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Health-Related Physical Fitness ofWorkers with
Different Ages and Genders in a Hospital
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Purpose: Health-re1ated physica1 fitness (HRPF) inc1udes cardiopu1monary endurance ,
muscu1ar strength , body composition and flexibility. The objective of this study was to
compare the HRPF of workers with different ages and genders in a hospita 1. Methods:
Totally 285 vo1unteers in a hospita1 (including therapists , administrators etc.) received the
HRPF test , w hich collected the data of body composition (body mass index , waist-hip ratio) ,
strength (grip strength) , flexibility (trunk flexion in standing) , and cardiopu1monary endurance (step te st). The modified Harvard step test was used to obtain the physica1 fitness
index. Result s: Ma1e workers with different ages (20-64 years old) did not have significant
differences in body mass index , grip strength , trunk flexibility , and physica1 fitness index ,
except that the waist-hip ratio in young ma1es was smaller than those in the midd1e aged and
e1der1y ,. Young fema1es had body mass index , grip strength and waist-hip ratio smaller (p

< 0.05) than those in the midd1e aged and e1derly. Fema1e workers with differe nt ages did
not have significant differences in, trunk flexibili村， and physica1 fitness index. Conclusions:
The easy and safe physica1 fitness tests can be used as the screening test for the assessment
of health condition of workers . These results may provide information not on1y for persona1
health care but a1so for health policy management. (FJPT 2005;30 (1 ):27-32)
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